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DIGEST:

1. Protest against Small BusrAiesu AdministrPtian's (513A)
denial of Certificate of Competency (COC)is dismissed
since GAO has no authority to reivi'tw SBA determinations
and record'does not establish either presence of fraud
or ftUinle to consider information vital to decision rc-
garding issuance of COC which can be attributed to Govern-
ment.

2. Whe-e'biider knows thatqits'priortperformki'tfce has been
queatio ad and iih.'s given 6pportunity to support a'p lcation
for Certificattt od Coriptiency (COC), burden is on bidder
to establish its resicnslbility and it ca~naot, upon denial of
COC, complain that Small Business Administration did not
consider information which bidder could have provided

.. The subjed prtptest has beeni iled by couniseiTfot' JBS
Constructiobn Ccompany, the row'b detrunder: idvitation for bids
(CIB).Nos. F04609 76-09OW54(calli~,i forithe r&Wiir of a water
purnplhgatiijipiy systen)'bnd FO4b0OO-716-O9058 (deauing for the
installation of a water s6fterietr iidaa booster piifhp) , issued
by Qeorg; Air F6rce.Bae, ,CilifoAta, against'the contracting
agenidy'Mssierermination t'lat JESs "iot a responsible bidder and
the subsequent denial by~the Snifill Business Admtiistration (SBA)
of a Certificate of Com&ptency (COC). . Counsel contends that
the contracting 0fftcer, 'the D.4cshse Contract Administration
Serndces District (DCASD), and the SBA have acted either on the
bases of misrepresentations of fact amounting to fraud or in
willful disregard of the true facts.

,The record shows that JBS was declared r6nresiponbible
under the twotsolicititions, issued as total small business
set-asides, because fts past performanlce in meeting delivery
scbeduleg.and its production schedules for the contracts on
which it bid raised doubt as to whether JBS could meet the re-
quired 9'j-day schedules.

It is reported that after MBS was deterrmniric to be the low
bidder, inquiries concerning JBS' past performance were made
of several instrumentalities identified by JBS as those for which
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it had performed previous services, including the City of
Los Angeles; the Metropolitan Wrter District, Los Angeles, the
General Services Administration, San Franclacu; Los Angeles
Community College. Two bank references were also checked.
Because the contracting officer was informed that JBS had
failed to complete performance according to the original delivery
date at all locations, pre-awerd surveys were requested and
performed by the DCASD, Pasadena. California. DCASD
recommended that no award be made based on JBS' performance
record and its apparent inability to meet the instant required
performance schedule. It was specifically reported in pertinent
part by DCASD that:

VA random review of work the offeror .,as completed
in the past year reveals that he has perfolnedv
the work required in a satisfactory mnanner, but has
been late to tho basic delivery schedule, ondvirtually
every job. In moist instances, he requeisted and was
granted an extension of time in otdbr to complete
the job. He is considered uxisatisfactory on this
factor because his reasons for litelcompletion of work
were not considered satisfactory reasons by the
Indusirial Specialist. In most instances, his delays
were caused by poor planning and scheduling of work

DCASD was also concerned, after considering JBS' production
plans, that the 90-day delivery schedules under the instant
solicitation woduld not be met, since they showed contract comple-
tion time in excess of 100 days. Accordingly, it issued a recom-
mendation of no award.

Pursuant to Armed Services Procurement Regulation (ASPR)
51' 705.4 (1975Aed. ), the contracting officer then forwarded the
complete files, incuiuing the DCASD r"Ports. to SBA for possible
issuance of a COC. By identical letters of Septxmber 30, 1976,
the SBA declined to issue a COC for either procurement, stating
that its decision was based upon a comprehensive analysis of all
available information.

In support of its protest allegations, JBS refers to the
pre-award survey and contends tbat DCASD neither reviewed
documents in JBS' possession relating to its prior work nor
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dimcuaed with JBS the matter of tia prior performance.
Apparently the protester's position is that had DCASD done so,
it would have been aware that JBS had completed the prior con-
tracti at issue in accordaijae with modified completion dates
agreed to by'the partiesi that the delays involved primarily
were pxcusable or justifiable; and that, with the exception of one
instance in which delays were purporteCy occasioned by a
supplier's financial difficulties, JBS cas never assessed liqui-
dated damages.

Undar 15 U. S. C. 637(b)(7) 1970), the SBA has 'the authority
to issue or'deny a COC- OurOffice has no authority to review
SBA'4 deterniinations or W require the SBA to issue a CC)Cor to
reopengs ca'seiijhen a COC has been denied. ZAM\N.Coimipny,
B1-185740, March 4,1' 975, 764- CPD 157;zUnit ronhEvnineerin
Cdhi'a'hyT''r '':Ji3SO. ;Augusij 20,1974, 74-rcw1r Consequently,
The c ritsW.Wg dffifl'Z,'s deteirmination mu'st'be regarded as having
been affirrnmid by';hjltS8A, at.djt'detir enrlly' must
be accepted by our Office.. En 2iheW ,4 Vrjr~ation,
B-185259, 'Februaty4.13,197gptUtrlRjDIzrI Coisfrucxosn
CompanyiWtnc., B-18539t -,De6ee-iber 16, 1975, I5-; CPD 3EP.
ItWiolywhiie the prbt k!b&r has £aade a prie facie showing
of iraotd,&EetaDyneteria,$4nc., 55 Ccmp. Lien. D7W75) .75-2 CPD
36; Si'-whe thie record discloses that information vital io a
,respbnaudi',detefrminatiotcn has'not been considered, see shiffer
Industrfal fEduii~ment. nicorporited, B -184477, OctobLF77TlTU
7C-Z CZPD 353; G~fleryjnduresrLIc. -Request for Reconsidera-
tion, B-1859Li, June iTf, i715, 7f-i CMU 383, flat tiahis Office will
reviw the matter or take other appropriate action.

H v'Here, despite protester's assertions, the record does not
estblish that the Government's actions were the restult'bf either
fraid or any wiliful disregard of fadts. The record shows that
(l)'the contractinga'gency, upon ch'ecling with referiences pro-
vi'diby the protester, WOs informed that the protester had
difficulty in meeiingjbriiinilperforiiiance and'delivery date's; (2)
DCABSD,. in making pre- -award surveys, 'war similarly advised,
and Alsofounid that JP8 supplier quotes Indicated a 14-week (98
days) lead time fbrddertain items which alzi'gWith other per-
formance requirenientu. would preclude JBS from meeting the
90-day contract completion schedule; and (3) SBA denied COCs only
after evaluating both what was submitted by the Air Force and
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what wasl submitted directly by JBS in support of ita COC
applications. Although the main thrust or the protester'm 
contentions is that the'pre-award survey report staternent,
to the effezt that 'J3S kad not completed performnance of
prior contracts ac ordling to original dellirery dates, "i.
utterly misleading and'is so incomplete so to anmounit to a
falsehood" because the contracts were counpleted in accord-
ance with modified delivery dates, the record'hirther shows
that DCASD reports, ratherjthan implying that there had
been defaults, poilnted'out that timercxteneionas had been granted
to JBS (at the firm's request) for contract coznpletion. While
the protester's affidavit suggests that the extensios vwere
due, 'for the most 'part, to change '6tdera or other actions by
the entities with whichit had contracted, this indicates only
that JBS anrd those entitiet> may not agree on the reaesors for
the modified completion dates, and not ih-at the Losr'iation
provided to SBA by the Air Force was inaccurate or misleading.

Furtheiimore, theyrotester's own. RffidiiAt indicates
that (1) protester had been informed, shirtly after Lid opening
an IFB -09058, that the' contracting officer had been told
that JBS had not completed its previoun contracts iti mccordance
with the original contract schedules, and C2) that it kan' tther
COCprocedufre had been iniioked with respect to its relapodsibility.
AlthboughWp'rdtt4ster states that SBA .repreesit~ves never'questioned
its pibij'perfzormance or, reviewed J]3S .rec6rds -pertdini4f to
prior cohttacts, the bus d~i is on the wozld-be conltractbr and
nbt the Gosiernmnent to estabiishi its, resjonsiti£lity. 'tihe pr' t~ste:
cannot now be heard to complain about the ban for the CC_
denials when it was given an opportunity to show- its responsibility
notwithstanding the fact that its prior perforzxiaace (as it knew
or should'have known) had been called into questlea.

We hnte that the protester has filed Ouit Uander the Freedom
of InifrmdtioAu Act "in'btder to' obtain iidfoimnatlon relating to the
determinations of none~sponsibility. " aind that, in the' protester's
view, it miy be sevetal~months before that maitter is resolyed.
Inview of the above, h6*&er. -. appears that no uaeful purpose
wouild be served by our'ioldinthis protest in abeyance. particu-
larly since we would anticipate that much of what the protester
seeks in the way of documentation is cotwanekd im the files
furnished us by the Air Force and thus baa been seabject to our
review. Cf., Riggins & Williamson MIchulne Company, Inc..
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54 Comp. Geu. 783 (1975!, 75-1 CPIV 18; Managment Services,
Tncorporated. 55 Comp. Gen. 715 (L.976), 7UdFT

For the foregoing reaaorl, the protest In dinmiused.

Gleneral Counsel I
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